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Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
ovu bwino wvcru

VERDICT IN FAVOR

OF COMMISSIONERS

JURY WAS NOT LONG IN
AGREEING UPON IT.

Judpo Archbald Told tho Jurors to
Sur-Char- tho Commissioners
with tlio $07.70 Costs Pftid to

George Cook, but This Is Subject

to a Rosorvod Law Point to Bo

Considered Later-T- ho Chapman

Lake Damago Suit Other Cases

on Trial During tho Day.

A foveenst in yesterday' Tribune,
tlio verdict in the caao of Wyoming
county uKalnst Its commissioners was
in favor of tho lnttcr. The case
vns mtbmlttcd to the jury with-
out aiRUinent on the part of tho
attorneys. JwIbp Archbald delivered
nn exhaustive charpe to the Jury, In

which he said the only real question of
Importance to be consideied wart the
price paid for the erection of the bridge
4it Katonvllle. He reviewed at length
tln evidence heard with reference to
that phase of the ease against the

He told the juiors to find
against tho commissioners for .Tf7.70

rosts paid to George Cook, but this Is
subject to a law point to be considered
liitpr.

The case was given to tho jury at It
n'clock yesterday morning and at 2 In

tho nfternoon a verdict in favor of tho
commissioners was returned.

The suit of the Pittsburg Terra Cotta
"Lumber company against John A.
Altars was next called for trial. It is
tin action to recover $7,000 for

furnished for the Meats building.
The mechanics' lien filed as the basis
of the suit could not be found and a
Juror was withdrawn and tho case con-

tinued. The plaintiff was repicsented
liy J. "VV. Caipenter. F. W. Fieitz and
Henry fE. I.ineaweaver, of Pittsburg.
The latter Is a member of the law firm
of wtiich Governor Stone has been for

time the senior member. The
attorneys were I. H. Burns,

Joseph O'Urlen and John It. Edwards.

FACTIONAL FIGHT.
The title of the next case called was

tho Guards of Kosciusko against tho
.Merchants' and Mechanics' bank. It is
nn interpleader and the matter Is an
outgrowth of the trouble at the Polish
Catholic church of South Scranton sev-
eral years ago. Tho society was made
up of members of that congregation and
after the trouble In the church the or-

ganization split In twain.
There was $M In the hank to tho

credit of the guards and this is claimed
by the rival factious, which are headed
by Frank Goral and Joseph Lovandow-sk- l,

who are the real plaintiff and de-

fendant In action under consideration.
Attorneys C. E. Olverand M. V. Lowry
appear for the plaintiff and Attorney
SI. A. AlcGinley for the defendant.
After the case was under way and Its
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IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS Of COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY OOOOS.

Easter Brightness
Witli no thanks to the weather

authorities, nor to Time, the father
of Season's, b'aster marks the be-
ginning of Spring-tim- e for Fashion.
These are Reception Days for nil
the new, bright things for Easter
wear.

Easter Ties
for Women

This showing of so many elegant
designs in neckwear makes choos-
ing hard, to be sure. But it's sat-
isfying to know one lias seen all of
the best. Novelties that are shown
in the swell Paris shops, as well as
a multitude of fine things from
American makers. A splendid va-
riety to choose from.

Liberty Silk Ties, with plaited and
hemstitched ends.

Silk anJ Satin Stock Collars
tucked, ruche trimmed and shcercJ.

Stock Collars of Piuue and Libertv
Satin with attached bows.

Black and White Chiffon Ties with
appliqued ends.

Dress Fronts with Stock of Point
de Esprit, with insertions of Val lace
and sheered ribbon trimmings.

A host of prices, but you'll care
most for their beauty.

taster Gloves
Such another showing is not

within local reach one must jour-
ney to the Metropolis.

We're to tell you particularly of
two sorts this week.

Of the "Melba" at 1.50, we
can say that the experimental and
perfecting period in the historv of
this glove has been passed, aiid it
stands the equal of many $2.00
sorts. Made in Grenoble, France,
of highly finished, elastic skins.

All the new Ifjjht shades fur mat-
ing or cnnirastin,! with the new
hues in fabrics.

Our Dollar Glove has made a
reputation for our glove stock.
Soft, elastic real kid skin go into its
make-up- . Two clasp, and

black stitchings.
All sizes In Black, White. Tan,

Brown, Mode, Green, ReJ Ilrown
and Fawn.

ISAAC LONG.
MILKES-BARR- E, PA.,

MARCH SO, 'OO,

POWDER
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nature disclosed, Judge Archbald sug-
gested that tho parties try and come to
an umlcablo understanding, and as It
was near the adjourning hour, he ad-
journed tho case until 9 o'clock this
morning, when It Is probable nn agree-
ment will be reported.

In the suit of J. Frank Slegel against
M. J. Dougherty and others, an action
In replevin, a verdict was directed in
fuvor of the plaintiffs.

Tho trlul of the case of Mrs. JInrgaret
J. Smith and others against the Jer-my- n

and Ilushbrook "Water company
was nn trial before Judge Gunster yps-terd-

In tho main court room. The
suit Is for the puiposc of recovering
damages from the water company for
Injury done to what Is known ns the
Finch faun In Hcott township, owned
by Mrs. Smith and the heirs of her two
sisters. The land Is on the shores of
Chapman's lake, which Is used by tho
water company for a reserve water
bupply.

THE DAMAGE DONE.
This lake Is live miles from Jermyn

and midway between them Is the com
pany's storage reservoir. To Increase
tho water supply in the lake tho com-
pany placed a dam across the outlet,
which raised the water four feet and
caused It to overllow a part of tho
Finch farm and cover a spring that
was of great value.

A tunnel one thousand feet long wns
driten to carry water from tho lake to
a point whore it could be carried to the
storage reservoir and In making this a
vein of water that supplied the well on
the farm was cut and It has since con
tained no water. I'efusc from the tun-
nel wns plied on a portion of tho farm,
and for nil these things it is desired to
collect damages.

A large number of witnesses weie
called by the plalntirr yesterday to tes-
tify to the value of the farm before and
after the operations of the water com-
pany. Nearly all of them were from
Scott township. Attorneys C. 11. Gard-
ner and II. Alulholland are conduct-ing the case for the plaintiffs and At-
torneys C. II. Welles and James H.Torrey for the defense.

Contest Discontinued.
The contetts for the offices of school

director In Al.tdlson township have been
discontinued. At the lust election threedirectors were to be chosen, two forthree years and one for one year. Tliarepublican candidates were S. J. Horn-bake- r,

D. w. Swartz and John Plrie,and their nomination papers did notspecify the tetnis for which tliev word
candidates. John L. AIcAndrew, Ed-war- d

Wpbster nnd Thomas Hoar were
the Democratic nominees and they had
the length of the terms for which theywere candidates set forth.

At the election S warts: nnd Piriewere elided and Hornbakcr and
received a tie vote. A con-

test was begun, one of the specification
being the failute of the Iteptibllcan
candidates to specify tho pattlriilar of-
fice for which they wor enndldates.
Various other itregularitlos were
charged,

Uecently an agreement was reached
which yesterday took the form of un
order of coutt declaring John L.

the legally elected director
for a term of three years. D. "W.
Swartz will be tho other three-yea- r
director, and John Plrie will serve" oneyear.

Cornelius Smith Before tho Court.
Some days ago Cornelius Smith wnnt-P- d

a rule In the case of Smith uiMlnst
Fellows and Loomls. to compel the lat-
ter to produce their books that hemight have un opportunity of examin-
ing them. The case was before Judg.)
Edwards, but as he was not in the city
at tho time end the matter was urgent
Judge fJunstcr granted the rule and
made It returnable yesterday.

Judge Edwards Is holding court atTroy, Jiradford county, this wrek, nnd
Mr. Smith again went before Judge
Gunster yesterday to have a hearing.
The judge suld it was a matter pond-in- s

before Judge Edwards and would
have to he heard before him. Then
Mr. Smith tried to Insist upon an Im-
mediate hearing but was unsurcestful.
Judge Clunster refused to hoar anything
about the rule. Mr. Smith will have
to wait until Judge Edwards' it-tur-

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Itobert I. Maxwell, Jr., ..Carbondale.
Stella 13. Oiler Carbondale.
Antal Heggi Scranton.
Anna Kovntz Scranton.
William Goodwin Carbondale.
Teresa Jones Curbondalo
David J. Owens Taylor.
Hose A. Cecil Taylor.

Court House News Notes.
Maggie Montgomery was lul-o-

from the county jail yesterday, nfUr
spending nine months there for rob-
bery.

Mary Duffy yesterday began an ac-
tion In ejectment against Mury Duffy
to recover possession of a lot mi Duify
street, Carbondale.

Mrs. Eleanor 13. Iluntlngto.i, ndmln-Istintrl- x,

yesterday began in action In
replevin ngalnst J. D. Williams to er

goods valued at $470.
M. P. Cawley. who was appointed by

tho court to secure the votes cast In
the Thltd ward of Olyphant at the last
election and place them in the custody
of the cleik of the courts, pending the
disposition of the Glllesple-Lenno- n con-
test, yesterday reported to tho coutt
that he has performed the duties as-
signed him.

STEADILY INCREASING.
Additional contributors to the Let-

ter Carriers' Convention fund up to
date uie u.j follows:

The Mlsaea Kinm.i nnd LIzzlo Gelbeit,
Mrs. William It. Williams, Mrs. William
Dccknlnlck. Mrs. E. D. Jones, Mrs. Thos.
IJ. Junius, Mis. S. W KuynoldH, Mrs M.
H. Kolinstnnim, Mis. D. L. MoigaiiM, Mrs.
II. P. Z.legler. Mrs. John Lindner, Mrs.
IVtir llurtmun. Mrs. E. !', Gardner, Mrs.
S. Mlllliause, Mrs. IJ. Th.iuer, n friend,
Mrs. Ella M. Rose, Mr. Ellen L. Jones,
Mrs. J. II. Aio, Mrs. W. W. Davenport,
U. P Turnur. t J. Wcgger, Mrs. M. Koos
Mrs. A. C. Hurdlck, Mrs. Dald Hopkins,
Mrs. Dr. William D. Donne. .Mrs. M. J.
Leonard, Mrs. Itlch Uoodfield. Mm. Mar-
tin Ferguson, Mrs. John Cooper, Mrs. H.
L. Hatch, Mrs. W. Neave, Mrs. It. CI.
Williams, Mrs. S. S, OMerhout. Mrs. J.
(1. Iiulloy. Mrs. Louis Otllngcr, Mrs. P. J.
CnsrtV, Mra, Albert Kelfllno. Mrs. T. 11.
Jordan, Mrs. E. L, Pearco, Mrs. Francis
Jermyn, Mrs, II. U. Coston, Mrs. Hurt-met- z,

Mm. E, SIobh, Mrs. Mary McKln-ne-
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SPAIN BLOWS UP

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Concluded from I'ugs 3.

Lowest voltage, 15, CM cnnille power;
highest voltage, 40, l.CS'.t cnr.dlo lovi r.

Opposlto Tripp homestead on North
Mnln avenue Lowest voltiige, 3S, 1.C0I

candlo power; highest voltage, 4S, 2.0.K
ciindlo power.

Howell street nnd North Main avenue-Low- est

voltage. .'W, 1,267 candle power;
highest voltage, 10, l.GSfl candlo power.

llreaker street, between Dickson and
Bnmliraon uvctiurs Lowcwt voltage, 23,
1.1S2 cttmlle power; highest voltaqu S(i,

1,G20 candle power.
South Alain nvemie nnd WuMihtirn

street Lowest voltage, IS 1.1S2 candlo
power; highest voltage, 41, l.WS ciindlo
power.

Cedar avenue and Aider street Lowest
voltage, 30, 1,287 candlo power; highest
voltage, 40, l.tiSi candle power.

Plttoton avenue and Alder streot Low-

est voltage. IS. Oil candle power; highest
voltage. Si, 1,33:1 candle power.

Pine street and Qulncy avenue Lowest
voltage, 2fl, 1UM candlo power; highest
voltage, SS, 1.U04 candle power.

Pino street and Clay avenue Lowest
voltage, 32, 1,331 candle power; highest
voltngo 38, 1,1501 cnnille power.

Monroe avenue and Myrtle street Low-
est voltiige, 30, 1,207 candlo power, highest

oltage, 35, 1.C0I candle power.
Jlotiroo nvcune and Olive ftreet Lowest

voltage, .12, 1.3r,l candle power; highest
voltage, 40, 1,659 candlo power.

Tho nventgo candle power of tho fore-
going sixteen, using the lowest and
highest voltages recorded wns 1,370.9.

This r consider n fair average for the en-

tire cit, judging from the tests mnde,
and tho general appearance of the lumpt
not tested.

In computing the c.i tulle powers men
tioned It was assumed that tho amper-
age at the plnnt wns 9.5, tho standard.

THE FORMULA OPENED.
Following Is the formula wheteby tho

computations were made;
30 volts
9 5 ampere

130 2S50 C331-- -

2700

1)
6T33

l.Vrt
d 12M.CW

1267 candle power.

13.M

A 2XW candle power lamp Is defined as
a lnmp requiring 47 volts at the lamp ter-
minals with un amperage, of ii.fi or 4J0
watts. See Houston & Kennelly's "Inter-
national Electilc Library," pages IK,
Km, 161, chapter 2, Itceent Types of i)

Electric Machinery; u1m Houston's
Ekclrlcnl Dictionary.

Itespoctfiiltv submitted.
J, 11. Spain.

The communication was transmitted
to select council last night, and, with-
out being rend, wns referied to tho
next council, tho clerk being LnstriH't-e- d,

on motion of Mr. "ttoohe, to read
It at the first meeting of the Incoming
council.

Checker Match.
I would like to arrange a match

with Lyman W. Payne for a hetles of
games of checkers, best out of seven,
for $." a side. If accepted answer
through The Tribune. Harrj "White.

Because purely vesetable-y- et trior-oug-

prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-

CEYLON

INDIA

Because rubbishy teas,
44 embalmed " in ware-

houses for 20 years, have
been resurrected by the
War Tax.

Your mothers rejected
them when NEW. They
are but DUST and ASHES
now.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
u n. nra sra im r ISJfe fsm

r mm K& Wm tot ?

Ceylon Tea
REFnCSHINf. PFI'OIOUS

intil ly In l..,l I'lfi ....

50c, 60c, and 70c per pound.

UPTON'S
CEYLON-INDI- A

TEAS.
For Sale by All Grocers.

My llttlo daughter's head and faco broka
ont In bleeding sores. Ono of her ears was o
nlTcctcd wo thought It would Bloiigh off, Her
suflerlng was lntene, getting no rest unlc;i
under opiate?. Tlio physician tried every
known remedy, but Instead of getting better,
slio got worao. Distracted with her condi-
tion, I was advised to try Cimct'tiA IIemb-Mi-

Tlrforc thclrtt teeth 1 noticed that tlio
llttlo 8iuTcrer was beginning to get rcllef,and
In lets Itinn tint nmilkt was tntlrth) cured.
Mrs. JAS.MIXTON', B n St ,Atlanta,Oa.
Str roa Hutu atb ttrT roTerm Monur.. In a ynrm h.ih with I'iricii. tnnr.'Ut ii'lt innlMInz wltM'irTirtll, xrpalMt nf fmmil pnr.n of ikln cnrei. Thl uiii,ici.t ni r'Tj

Initinlrtli.f, ptrmlt rc.t tnt pirent tnd ileep for child,
nil n'M laa.pptdj, pertmneut, mil ictnomlcilouir,vhrmlltltcrtili.

PoMlH.rivirhmittneirorl.1. rTtn n C Cnwr
, lljitun. How to Cure Totiurlnc llnmo e.f

I

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Husl.
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex.
(ended According tu Ualunccs unJ
Kcponsibllitv.

SPor Cent, (utcroat Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 5200,08!)

Surplus, 400,000

AVM. COXN'EMj, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. 1'EOK, Cashlor

The vault of till Imn'.c U pro.
tcclcd by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective System.

ROSARIES
Special

for Easter
Made in Sterling Silver aud

with beads of

Amethyst,
Topaz,

Jet, Garnet,
Crystal,

and Coral.

Also Pearl Chains, Neck-
laces Belts and Collar Buckles
aud Silver Novelties without
end.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

IflQUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic uso

and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Btrdseye. delivered In any part ot the
city, at tho lowoit price.

Orders received at the office, first door.
Commonwealth building, room No. C;
telephone No. 2621 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will bs promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St, New York,

Opp. Once Church. eareptan Pl
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a raodet and unobtrnslve way taare at(vr bftti'r condactod Hutel in th BatropolU
than thn St. Dents.

The t:ret pnpa arlty it hit acquired 01armdily bo traced to its unlqu location, Its
litmollUc .itmoapliorn. the peculiar escstleno
01 un cunn,o ana service, ana its very ag(n
ktn pr.cte.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOU

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irvlog Plaw,

NEW YORK.

AMEKICAN PLAN. $3.30 Per
Dy nnd Upwnrds.

EUKOlKAN FLAN, $1.80 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

.x:-:xk-:xk::-"'X

For Business Men
Iu tht.' heart of the wliolcjle district

For Shoppers
3 minutes walk to Wanamata-t- b
minutes to Hlrgcl Coojirr' rtlj; Store
H4y o( ncce to the Rrtat Wry Oouil'.
htoies,

For Sightseers.
One block Irom Il'way Cars giving e.iy
li.ltlJiuii;uiuu lOttll JIOIMISO! UllCrCM.

otel tart
: NEW YORK.

COK. llth ST & UNIVERSITY J'tAClt,
Only One lllock from Ilioadway.

'R00m!. 55 4 Illi RESTAURANT
i 4W a -- r" paictv tr.Ohir

i

cOHIlO
12,zkiz

Is frit hy evfry
nf tlnur. Wo
are so i)f the trroat
rni'ilt ot tlmt
we every sack ot
It. We know that If
Ret

?9

Hour thev will have
nnd lino rake. Po-- 1

1.- - an
they can on, and
they know th.it

is

All sell it.

We It."

h
4 0

-

MJallac

Laces. Laces.

An exceptionally strong line of fine
sale at our well known low prices.

?

Connolly &Wallace
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

Satisfaction
purchanor

"Snow White"
conlldPnt

"Snow Whito"
Kuaranteo

people

"Snow

beauti-
ful hrrail, rlcllciDUs pastry

grained
appreciate article

depend
"Snow

White" always reliable.

srocera

Only Wholesale

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olypliunt.

BIG

LQuIuI Sho

Today,

A

MYER

1AND

miqWashington Avenue

4ai-t-g- gg

Spring I'
1899. IlSfl

on

I

-- e

-

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
iu all the year. New stocks are here in all their
The early buyer has the cream of the to select
See the new novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

WINDOW SHADES

9

three Be sure to come in and
look the and see with your own eyes that we are the

store in we have a full line (

of at to suit from 50c to
and all sizes and widths, A to EE.

OF
Men's Haud-sew- ed Russet Vicy Kid,

Cloth Top Fiue $3?o.at $2.48

Men's Fine Dress Shoss, in russet aud
black, cloth top aud patent leather tip, at
$1.98, worth $2.00 aud $3.00.

Ladies' in and black, at
$1.29, $1.49 and $1.93.

IF

B15''ViOvK!&5 'Gfv7JRWr"j'M

Val. Laces now

I DQBH

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER

beauty.
stock from.

Williams lb McAnulty

BARGAINS

es ana tasier siiooers
Friday and Saturday.

Special offerings these days.
goods over

cheapest shoe Scranton. Remember
shoes everybody prices anyone, $4.00,

FEW THE MANY BARGAINS:

Shoes,worth

Shoes, russet
98c,

w

for

for

4S Pairs Ladies' Pateut Leather Dress
Shoes, lace only, worth $3.00, at $1.98.

A new line of Gray Bros.' aud John Kel --

ly's make Shoes' at all prices, A to EE iu
width.

Special price in Children's Shoes for 3
days' selling. All 65c Childreu's Shoes
at SO cents.

Call early and you will surely save money by it.

DAVI DOW,
THE CHEAPEST SHOE STORES.

307 Lackawanna Avenue. Branch Store in Pittston.

i


